The current energy crisis, water supply and of policy "control variables" at various points in the distribution problems, land use conflicts, and framework.
environmental issues are bringing with them a series
This paper describes a simulation model which of federal and state policy actions (legislation, new was designed for the analysis of public resource institutions, and court decisions) in response to the policy alternatives at the regional level for several complex problem of resource allocation. In their resources and makes use of currently available simplest form, the policy questions deal with the input-output models. The simulation model can be public sector influence on the allocation of available easily adapted to other regions and other resources scarce resources among alternative uses, and the utilizing information from existing input-output allocation of scarce public investment funds among models and other resource data. The model simulates alternative programs to augment available supplies of consumption, savings, investment, population growth, these resources.
income, employment, natural resource use, and The economic analyst's function in this setting is industry output for 48 industrial classifications. to analyze effects of alternative resource policies.
THE SIMULATION MODEL Such analyses require a comprehensive framework which relates resource use to production and
The simulation model utilizes an input-output consumption activities and allows the identification model framework to describe the interrelationships Milton L. Holloway is an economist in the Division of Management Science, Governor's Office of Information Services, Austin, Tex. *This paper is based on a portion of a study directed by the author, funded jointly by the Office of Water Resources Research, U.S. Dept. of the Interior, and the Texas Water Development Board, and supervised by the Systems Engineering Division, Texas Water Development Board.
1 A simulation model which allows one to investigate various policy questions may be expressed in a generalized form in three equations presented below: ( 
1) S(t+l)= S [S(t), p(t), I(t)l, (2)M(t) =M [S(t), SA(t)], and (3) I(t) = I [i(t) ]
where: S = variables defining the state of the system at any point in time, SA = variables describing the state of the real world system at any point in time, p = parameters representing the structure of the system, e = exogenous variables, i = policy instruments, M = variables that measure the correspondence of the state variables, S, to reality, SA, and I = variables of interest to the policy maker. The state of the system at a given time period, S(t+l), is a function of the state of the system in previous time periods, S(t), the parameters describing the structure of the system, p(t), exogenous variables of the system outside the control of the policy-maker, e(t), and policy instruments of the system (taxes, public investment, property rights, transfer payments). Equation (1) is a difference equation which traces the time path of the state of the system with successive iterations. The set of variables M(t) is used to measure the ability of the model to describe reality as represented by the variables SA(t) [ 1 ] .
between various industries within a region. The variables in past time periods. The flow diagram in input-output model provides the link between Figure 1 illustrates the steps in the simulation model. production and consumption demand. Consumption
The various matrixes and related definitions are demand consists of household, government, shown in Figure 2 , and the equations of the system investment, and export demands. Income elasticity are listed in Table 1 . coefficients and past income provide the link to the UNDERLYING ASSUMPTIONS OF THE level and distribution of household consumption in SIMULATION MODEL the current time period. Resource use coefficients provide the link between primary resources (labor,
The basic underlying assumption of the model is water, land, crude petroleum, and natural gas) and that final demand drives the system over time. In the the producing industry which uses them. Investment model any increase in demand from one time period demand is linked to projected final demand through to the next is immediately met with the required expansion capital coefficients. change in supply, at constant relative market prices, Given aggregate demand in any time period, the so long as primary resources are available. solution for output levels, resource use, and income
The "change in inventory" portion of final payments is calculated by solving a set of demand is held at zero in the model, but could be simultaneous equations with linear constraints. This used to make the model more accurately depict equation set represents the group of structural cycles observed in reality. Consumption demand by relationships which relate consumption to production households is assumed to be a function of lagged and production to resource use in the same time income in diminishing importance. period. In addition, the simulation model is Prices are constant in the model from one time composed of a series of consumption, investment, period to the next, and input substitutions are not employment, and production equations which relate allowed by the producing sectors in any given time a variable in the current time period to one or more period. By incorporating the change in resource 
where: 
Compute private investment demand, AK(t), t-l = Federal Tax (matrix notation) Ly )
wnere:
[YL (t-1l)= Local Tax AK(t)' = private investment demand to meet _ expansion requirements for ten year e) Compute Household Savings projected final demandt = Pt) -Tax = * AK(t)' C = (I-A) RK K = capital expansion matrix STEP 6. Summarize Regional Accounts from E = operator which subtracts 1/lOAK from Steps 1 through 5 output level X(t) I = Identity matrix PI(t-l) ` P(t) = Average Household Income K, = K:X(t-l) from
Step 5 A = technical coeffic s PDI(t-l) i P(t) = Average Household Dispos-A = technical coefficients able Income from Step 5 c) Project YFl, YF2,Ys,YL(Government Demands), Yh(t) + Ysh(t) + YLh(t) P(t) = Average and Ye(exports) exogenously, at fixed Household Taxes from
Step 5 annual rate of increase.
-.-STEP 3. Compute Total Final DemandYt, Yvh(t) ' P(t) = Average Household Savings 
(t) = Yh(t)+YFl(t)+YF2(t)+Ys(t)+YL(t)+
Step 5 AK(t)+Ye(t) (Al)-AK = Private Expansion Capital from Step 2
where: X = Sector Output from Step 4 Yh is determined from Step 1 productivity within the resource requirements matrix, purposes. As agricultural land requirements reach the intermediate inputs are substituted for primary land constraint point, agricultural exports are reduced resources from one time period to the next as until the constraint is satisfied. resource productivity changes. The change in MODEL CONSTRUCTION AND TESTING productivity is just offset by the increase (decrease) in returns to ownership of the resource such that the Figure 3 shows the results of simulated versus technical coefficients (measured in base year dollar actual for selected economic variables during the values) stay constant over time, but the physical period 1950-1970 for a region in the north central quantities of resources relative to intermediate inputs portion of Texas [3] . These values were obtained by diminishes (increases) as primary resource "fitting" the model to the data by estimating various productivity increases (decreases). resource development questions, the technique was Resource shortages are treated under a variety of applied to the economy of the north central region of assumptions depending on the nature of the resource.
Texas in the analysis of three reservoir sites. The Labor is assumed to be completely mobile and to analysis required several steps. First, a hydrology migrate in and out of the region (or between simulation model was used to project (exogenous to industries) freely as output expands or constraints in the economic simulation model) a set of equally response to changes in final demand and/or resource likely hydrologic sequences which allowed the supplies. 3 The availability of water, petroleum, and estimation of various magnitude floods and water natural gas may be treated under two assumptions. If availability over time [4] . The economy was then a shortage of reserves occurs in the region, imports by analyzed with and without three water development the intermediate sectors may be assumed to increase, projects. Without the policy under consideration, the An alternative assumption (that imports cannot data required to begin the simulation was the exceed base year or some other fixed level) can be availability of primary resources without the policy, investigated by way of the linear programming several years' lagged per capita income, prior year's framework. Land use for urban purposes is assumed final demand (excluding capital expansion), and to grow proportionately with population, thus parameter estimates from the fit of the model to diminishing the total land available for agricultural historical data. The simulation was divided into flood 2 Adjustments in the resource requirements coefficients do not, of course, completely handle the technology change problem since technology induced substitutions in the processing sectors will change the technical coefficients. One method of adjusting the technical coefficients is reported in a recent West Virginia study by Miernyk [2 ] . In his approach, future coefficients are based on current "best practice" firms in each industry. This procedure is currently being incorporated into the simulation model. 3This assumption would not be a very realistic one if the focus of the study was on specific industry and/or occupation impact analysis for the short term. In the long-term analysis presented here with the focus at the regional level, the assumption is better than an attempt to model interregional and intersectorial labor movements. 4 Thiel's /l1 coefficient is a measure of "goodness of fit" of simulated values about actual variable values, relative to the variation in actual variable values over time -the smaller the /1 coefficient, the better the fit. values, respectively.
and non-flood years.able This procedure automatically incorpora heil's In a non-flood year the simulation mode tal interrelated impacts of the flood damage, both components were assembled, and the steps outlined intersectoral and intertemporal. Direct losses of in Figure 1 were followed. For a flood year the output of the flood year were estimated and capital stock was adjusted to reflect flood damages in included. Water supply augmentation was estimated He adch sector ba
House on aggregalete flood each policy alternative, and water shortages were then assembled and the procedure followed as before. alternative project designs in combination with optional operating rules were considered. The impact effects from each function for each reservoir in the simulation model comes through the including recreation, flood control, construction, augmentation of primary resource availability and operations and maintenance expenditures, and water changes in the federal, state, and local government supply as shown in Table 3 . expenditures for the construction and operation of Construction activities did not affect the income the structure(s). 5 stream for the region during the construction period Recreation was included by valuing projected as might ordinarily be expected, since construction demand in terms of user days by the prices suggested sectors import a large portion of their inputs. The by the Water Resources Council by type of recreation largest contribution to regional income was from experience. Indirect effects were included in the exported recreational services. Water supplies in the simulation model by changing the consumption region were adequate in both the with and without demand among sectors for each socioeconomic project cases, and consequently no impact was group, thus automatically incorporating the change in estimated for that function. Significant impacts on consumption patterns in future time periods for regional output distribution and total regional recreation participants. employment were estimated. The change in income distribution due to the relative change in industry SIMULATION RESULTS output, also was measured but was insignificant. Several simulations were made to incorporate the Other information including 48 regional industry s Only one structural alternative was analyzed in this example.
output and expenditure impacts were estimated, but usual difficulties of input-output analysis. Also, the space does not allow their presentation. Many assumptions involving labor movements will be alternative project formulations could be easily unrealistic for some purposes. The model does, evaluated by estimating the time-distributed impacts however, allow one to investigate a large number of for the region as an aggregate and for individual alternative resource development questions for sectors for comparison under a range of assumptions.
comparison, under assumptions of fixed relative prices, historical trends in technology of primary resource use, highly mobile labor, and changes in consumption distribution by households in response This paper presents a model which is highly to income changes. Further development should aggregated in some respects, but maintains the include price mechanisms in industries of interest in industry sector detail embodied in the input-output order to simulate changing relative price influences model to which it relates. Since it makes use of static and technical expansion capital coefficients which technical and capital expansion coefficients, it has the reflect technology changes.
